Traffic calming devices become more favorable for many cities to manage traffic in urban as well as neighborhood areas. Many developing cities already initiated the implementation, while the process has a wide variation in both quality and quantity. The objective of this study is to evaluate the justification of speed humps in urban roads and also to recommend a guideline for installation of speed humps as a traffic calming device in Dhaka city, Bangladesh. It was found that there are vast variations in the implementation, while general public also express an immense disparity of perception about devices quality and suitability and their agreement. Lesson learned from Dhaka City shows that selecting an appropriate placement and dimension of the traffic humps is an urgent requirement to be solved by government by providing standards, guidelines, and policy when there is an initiative to implement or improve traffic calming application.
Introduction
Bangladesh, a country having population of 142 million, has about 1.5 million motorized and could be over 3 million non-motorized vehicles [1] . The number of vehicles is increasing remarkably in recent years as the population is increasing extremely in Dhaka city. Bangladesh has a very high fatality rate in road accidents-more than eighty five deaths per ten thousand registered motor ve-It is also argued that the reduction of traffic volume or speed using traffic calming is a mean to other ends, such as improving the quality of life in residential areas and all parts of the community, increasing walking safety in commercial areas, or making bicycling more comfortable on collectors routes. Thus, it can be inferred that traffic calming is attempted to ensure calm, safe, and environmentally improved conditions on streets. More recently, however, traffic calming devices have been proposed for some major commuting corridors to impede traffic flow, thereby encouraging motorists to choose other routes or other means of transportation [9] . Traffic calming can slow vehicular traffic very effectively. Changes in speed have been shown to be related to changes in injury accidents, with a 1 mph reduction in mean speed giving a 5% reduction in accident frequency [10] .
Study about traffic calming was mainly conducted in developed countries, i.e. European, North America, or Japan by Rahman et al. [11] . Small number of studies was conducted in developing countries, e.g. Joewono et al. [12] conducted study in Bandung, Indonesia, Hydén and Svensson [13] in Jaipur, India, or Rosli and Kadar Hamsa [14] in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. It is argued that the characteristics of the implementation of traffic calming in developing countries are significantly different as a result of mixed traffic, vast variety of drivers and motorcyclist behavior, and unstandardized road infrastructure. Thus, a study about traffic calming in developing cities, likes Dhaka in Bangladesh, will be beneficial.
As a matter of fact, speed hump or speed bump are the most common devises used in places in Dhaka city, besides the application of rumble stripe used in highways. At present, in Bangladesh still there is not available national policies and design guidelines of traffic calming devices yet. It results in variation of dimension, placement, or type of additional facilities. Thus, speed hump is also found erroneous from different point of view like dimension, placement, or additional warning signs. In the other side, there is a need for effective measures to reduce or maintain safe travel speeds within neighborhoods and dense pedestrian traffic areas. The objective of this study is to evaluate the justification of speed humps in urban roads and also to recommend a guideline for installation of speed humps as a traffic calming device in Dhaka city, Bangladesh. The scope of this study covers several aspects, such as existing situation of traffic calming device in Bangladesh, guidelines used presently, irregularities in installation process, problems of traffic calming devices, and requirement of revision of policy and guidelines. A lesson learned from the experience of the application in Dhaka City will be useful for other developing cities, especially in Asian countries.
Traffic Calming Practices in Bangladesh

Traffic Calming Standards
Traffic calming devices should be installed only in conformance to the established design criteria, in effect at the time of their installation, and if all of the justification criteria are met. Study by Rahman et al. [11] reveals that most cities in North American are having a warrant based system to check the suitability of traffic calming device. It was found that the budget constraint is the most important reason to prioritize traffic calming projects while political intervention is the main drawback of the process. If it meets all of the justification criteria, then it will be rated and prioritized according to other criteria, such as traffic volume, speed, accidents, and petitions [9] . As with any traffic calming device, additions, alterations, or removal of any or all traffic calming devices may occur at any time if conditions warrant. In fact, the application of traffic calming could be vary among places. A technical resource developed by James et al. [15] is an example of guidance for the development of traffic calming programs, which compiled the do's and don'ts of traffic calming. Kojima et al. [16] found the effective speed hump installment by considering vehicle speed, noise, and vibration as well as roadside installment.
As an example, in the United States, although the Federal Highway Administration specifies standards and guidelines through the MUTCD, individual state and local agencies can provide variations or additions to these standards [17] .
Another example comes from Asia. Indonesia has speed hump standard as well, while in fact, this standard was not fully implemented by community. This standard was developed by Departemen Pemukiman dan Prasarana Wilayah [18] , where it was adopted from UK Department of Transport.
Based on these facts, it was difficult to formulate definitive conclusion about Journal of Transportation Technologies the effectiveness of traffic calming devices [19] . In practice, there had been few problems which originated from traffic calming devices [20] , like emergency response concerns, violate civil rights such as segregate communities along racial and socio-economic lines, violation to clean air act as a result of fact that the project of humps increased emissions, complaints from the disabled community, and possibility of conflict among communities.
Practices in Bangladesh
At present, the capital city Dhaka is the most claimed traffic congestion city in Bangladesh, since in general; Bangladesh doesn't meet the required transportation facility as well as transportation safety for the citizens [21] . Traffic calming in Bangladesh illustrates a range of practices, such as speed hump, speed table, choker, chicane, pavement marking, or textured and colored pavement. Even though, traffic calming warrants must be met before implementation of traffic calming devices but no set guidelines and criteria was found in Bangladesh at present.
Over the last few years, increasing number of motorized vehicles, vast popula- In Bangladesh, the concept of traffic calming devices is not very widely used.
It is not very much practiced in the neighborhood in Dhaka city and other part of the country. Thus, it has very low impact in Bangladesh. Speed hump or speed bump are the most common devises used in places in Dhaka city, besides the application of rumble strip used in highways. At present, in Bangladesh still there is not available national policies and design guidelines of traffic calming devices yet. It is argued that many other types of traffic calming measures could be tried to be implemented to increase the traffic safety in the neighborhood. It is also believed that now is the time to formulate a plan and set a national policy to make the neighborhood safer and reduce the risk of accident among the city roads and streets.
Lack of standard or guideline about traffic calming results in several problems.
It is argued that the main concept of placing Rumble Strip was to attract attention of the driver so that the vibrating due to rumble strip reminds the driver that she/he needs to drive carefully. It is necessary in some places of the highway where pedestrian crossing rate is high due to the presence of school, college, or markets. But, many people requested to remove the rumble strips and replace it Journal of Transportation Technologies by other means like foot over bridge. It happened as there is no set guideline or criteria nationwide.
Method
This study was carried out in two phases. The first phase was field survey and the second one was questionnaire survey. The first phase was conducted by a thorough field survey in different major arterials, distributor, and local roads of Dhaka city to collect field data of existing cross sectional dimensions of traffic calming device. Data were collected on day time and measurement of the dimension of the devices was taken physically. Suitability of the devices was considered on the basis of pedestrian generation and traffic volume. Photographs of the devices were also taken. This phase was followed by a pilot questionnaire Table 2 .
Data was collected in a convenient manner, which is not fully random in nature, according to the availability of the respondent. To obtain a clear picture, a total of three categories of roads like Arterial, Distributor, and Local road were selected. Motijheel-Farmgate-Uttara road was selected as arterial data collection segment, Mirpur-1-Mirpur-10-Kafrul road as distributor data collection segment, and Mirpur-6-Mirpur-7-Mirpur-11.5 as local road data collection segment. As recently one accident took place near Monipur School in Shewrapara area and one speed hump was installed immediately so a single point survey in that place was conducted. Total twelve points on arterial road, five points on distributor, and eleven points on local road were selected. Data was collected from different locations of Dhaka city with a view to compare the different information regarding speed hump. Duration of field survey was two weeks. All the group members have collected data in a segmented manner.
Data and Analysis
Findings from Field Survey
Three types of road in Dhaka city are considered, where the locations are Mirpur-1, Kazipara, Mirpur-7, Mirpur-11.5, Mirpur-12, Mirpur-14, Manik Mia Avenue, or New Airport Road. These sites are selected based on population density, number of vehicle movement, or pedestrian generation. Results of survey are presented in Table 3 , while Figure 1 shows variation of speed hump in the field.
There is no distinct Government policy and also no set guide lines with the concern authority to implement traffic calming devices, as well as to evaluate the sensitivity of the standard, justification, and appropriateness of the devices. It was found that due to lack of knowledge regarding the strengths and shortcomings of traffic calming devices, neighbor is less sensitive to the standard, justification and appropriateness of the Traffic Calming Devices. The situation is explained by the variety of dimensions of the devices as appears in Figure 2 , Figure 3 , and Journal of Transportation Technologies From Table 4 , it can be shown that users who used arterial road seem to be more familiar with the dimension of the measures. On the contrary, users in distributor or local seem as not familiar with the dimension. Users express that noise and vibration are the most problematic matters with the implementation of traffic calming. This exists in all road classification. It is interesting to know that users in all road classification state that the measures produce congestion as mild. Respondents seem to be in agreement that the implementation of traffic calming did not consume higher fuel.
Findings from Questionnaire Survey
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Model Estimation
Binary logistic regression was employed to reveal the residents compliance about traffic calming device and the reasons behind. The dependent variable of the model is the resident's opinion about the suitability of placement of traffic calming device, where the value of one represents agreement for suitability and zero vice versa. Parameter estimates are described in Table 5 .
The chi squared of the model has very small p-value, i.e. much lower than 0.05, which means the independent variables play a significant role in the decision of the suitable placement of the traffic calming device. The significance (p-value) of Hosmer Lemeshow test is much bigger than 0.05, which means the failure to reject the null hypothesis that there is no difference between observed and model predicted values. This statistics imply that the model's estimates fit the data at an acceptable level. The percentage has a value of 74.7%, which implies a good fitting model. Thus, it can be inferred that the model is well fitting. The model found several significant variables, namely the dimension of traffic calming devices, comfort in using devices and smoothness in riding. It can be inferred that respondents have a focus on the comfort when passing devices. Respondents are not in favor with issues of environmental or safety yet at present. It reveals a challenge for the government to provide devices that is suitable with the expectation of the users, while at the same time providing devices that people can learn and experience ideal devices.
Recommendations and Lesson Learned
Based on the findings from the field survey and responses from the users, some recommendation can be provided as a way to improve the implementation.
A discussion with the road agency revealed that there is no standard of application process to implement traffic calming. In order to develop a standard, effi- Related with the first recommendation, the second recommendation is to develop a standard evaluation, installation, and removal process. If a request is received, then concerned engineer from the City Corporation can pay a visit to the area and evaluate the request of the traffic calming device. Regarding the installation process, a standard and feasible timeline needs to be set and regular repair and maintenance should be done like the road maintenance schedule. Moreover, for removal procedure, some parameters might be needed to be set prior the removal of traffic calming device as a response to the received complaints received from different users.
Furthermore, for future development, it is recommended to employ field data collection to judge the user responses about the existing devices and also to formulate a future guideline for installation. This is the third recommendation. Data obtained both from field survey and questionnaire survey can help to compare the salient aspects of presently constructed traffic calming device with the standard speed hump. The result can be used in future to modify the present dimension and improve the user satisfaction in using the traffic calming device by placing them in the correct location.
In term of institutional matter, the fourth recommendation can also be pro- The fifth recommendation is public education about the measure. Survey shows that most users did not familiar with the dimension of traffic calming (Table 4) . Less familiarity exists in local areas. Thus logically, it can be inferred that majority of citizen in Dhaka city are not aware of the pros and cons in using traffic calming. It is also understandable that the city corporation there is a lack of knowledge about the importance of traffic calming device. Thus, as a way to improve the understanding and change the behavior of users, the responsible agency can take steps to educate the community about various aspects of traffic calming devices. From this education it can be expected positive responses from the community, which in the end will improve the effectiveness of the device.
Furthermore, from the engineering point of view, some suggestions can also be provided as presented in Table 6 . In most of the cases, the height of speed Journal of Transportation Technologies a) Before the implementation of traffic calming, it is needed to have socialization to the community regarding the characteristics, benefits, and impacts. Successful socialization will increase public awareness regarding the measures. This awareness is fundamental for the sustainability of the traffic management scenarios, as it can be expected as a first step to implement another measure. b) As there is a capacity and capability limitation in developing cities to manage comprehensive and well-designed traffic management measures, thus a local specific measures is needed. Traffic calming devices that is designed and adjusted to be suitable with local characteristics is more preferable, rather than just copied and imported from developed cities. It is understandable to learn from developed cities who have well managed and researched, but adjustment is a must.
c) Setting up a unit to specifically responsible for the development of traffic management measures will be beneficial. This unit will responsible in researching and developing the measures and find a suitable measures with the local context. This unit will maintain the sustainability of the development, rather than hand it to transportation department which is responsible for a very broad matter.
Conclusions
Questionnaire survey reflects that the respondents are in agreement about the 
